Gradual & Alleluia • Immaculate Conception, 8 Dec. (Judith 13:23; 15:10) Blessed art thou, O Virgin Mary, by the Lord, the most high God, above all women upon the earth. Vs. Thou art the glory of Jerusalem, thou art the joy of Israel, thou art the honor of our people. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Cant 4:7) Vs. Thou art all fair, O Mary, and there is in thee no stain of original sin. Alleluia.

Mode VIII

B

Enedícta es tu, Virgo María, a Domíno

Blessed art thou, O-Virgin Mary, by the Lord

De-o excéls, praé omnibus multíríbus super

the-God most-high, above all women upon-the

terram. Vs. Tu glória Jerúsalem, tu laetítia Ís-

earth. Thou-art the-glory of Jerusalem, thou-art the-joy

raél, tu honorífi-cénti a pópuli nostri.

of-Israel, thou-art the-honor of-people of-us.

A

L-le-lú-ia. *ij.

Vs. Tota pulchra es, Marí-a: et mácula ori-gi-ná-lis

Totally beautiful-art thou, O-Mary: & the-stain of-original-sin

non est in te.

is-not found in thee.

* The Alleluia is now sung straight through.